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Jeddor». JM. за. Hear, iuch.il. ih^MBa 
Tldniah, Jan. 10, James Crawford. SC.
8t. John. Jan. *0. Ann Jane Ltnch, 62.
P ctoo, Jan. 17, Mrs. Jota Archibald,
Woodatôck, Dec. 29. Frank Clark*, 9.
Fa Vax, Jan. 28. J*ha J. Hyland. §6.
Є y*s Hirer. Jan. 19. Fred Welker, 16.
Moncton, Jan. 2, Mrs. Wm. Ferrai on.
Amherst, Jan 19, feedtocd McKenna. 6.
Peabody, Maas, Mrs. Frank Я. Porter.
North Sydney, Jan. 12, Wm Roberts, 76;
Amherst, Jan. 19. Bedford MeKeuny, 6.
Wareriy, Jan. 22, Mrs 8. Se her land. 60. 
Yarmouth, Dec. 2), Willard Thompson. 4.
Pope's Harbor. Jan. 16, Mrs. John BHcbK 
Bt. John, Jan. 28, Mrs Denis F. Grlffi i, 28.
Ds) ton, Jan. 22 Mrs. Hannah Keenan, 87.
Hebron, Jan. 24. Mrs. Jo slab Saunders, 86.
Bridge1 own. Jaa. 21. Eunice Whit- mm, 88.
But Pnbntco. Jan. 17, Mr. DavHl Larkin, 88,
Bs-t Pnbnico, Jan. 22, Cbrrlotte Amlro, 16. 
Moncton, Jsv 26. Mrs. J< hn MscNamam, 19. 
Yareontb, Jan. 24, Mrs. Joslah Saunders, 86. 
Yarmouth, Jan. 28, Boy Bthelbert Cro bio, 90» 
White’s Mountain, Jan. 22. A me O’Regnn, 46. 
Vancouver В. C.. Jan 0, Robert D. McLeUaa. 
Brun w ck, G». Jan. 28. Mrs. Sunn-l Raymond. \ 
Yarmouth, Jan. 28, Mrs. Catharine Willi- mi. 74. 
Csnann, Cumberlard, Jan. 21, Mrs. Jesse 8k 
H68.

Lowell, Jan. A to the wife of Guy Hu*chins, a eon. 
D%by, Jan. 18, to the wife of Cspt. McKay, a eon. 
Ml. Denson, Jan. 20, to the wife of H. Shaw, a am. 
Kentrllle, Jan. 20, to the wife ofG. McDougall, n

Bridgetown, Jan. 8, to the wife of L. Stronnch. a

Hantaport, Jan. 16, to the wife of A. Pvttison, a

Parrsbore, Jan. 14, to the wife of В вШеаріе, a

Yarmonlh, Jan, 7, to the wife of Elisha Gavel, a

Queen’s, Jan. 8, to the wife of Bartley Corbett, a

Port Dufferin, Jan. 18, to the wife of Alex. Sanders

North Kingston, Jan. 7, to the wife of Clark Foster,

New Glasgow, Jan. 6, to the Wife of Peter Williams

cited lberj>uepcione torbernfxt question 
wm ; ‘Whit time is it, dear ?'

•Ii’e jolt About 13, my dear,11 answered.
-Just then the cuckoo clock in the dining 

room began to strike, and the cold pres- 
perstion began to bespangle my brow. 
After the blasted thing bad struck one a 
happy thought struck 
wound upon the third cuckoo and I 
cuckqoed the other nine. I must hive 
been in fine voice or my wife must have 
gone to sleep, for the bluff went, and I 
went to bed without an angry word.

pet the lamp that she 
wta carrying up on one end of a shelf be
hind a screen that was evidently placed 
there for this bmp to stand behind. There 
wm in this room, too, another man ; an e/d 
man, not qeiie so old in years as the man 
in the bed, but, even though be w • appar
ently will and up and around and able to 
work, yet actually more bent and broken. 
He was a help around the place, somebody 
who had been with these folks always, and 
wm now on old man. He wm to be the 
other witness.

‘We two got the man in the bejl up ao 
that be could write, and we were going to 
hold the will in front of him on a book, but 
be insisted on slewing around, with his feet 
out so that be could fit on the edge of the 
b* d and sign the will lying on the table. 
We fixed him so, doing np bis legs and 
feet alter we got him around. Ard then he 

He wm an old man, but he knew 
wse about. He might have 

dered a little at me, fain'ly, but in bit way 
about me, be was j at like hie wife was, in 
hers. He was more concerned about bis 
own affairs. He groaned when we slewed 
him round again, and got him straightened 
out and covered up in bed sgiin. The help 
signed and I signed ss witi esses I put 
down lot an address, alter my name, a 
street and number that lor ked all right, but 
that to tell tbe truth I had put down just as 
they happened to come to me. The old 
lady was the boss just tbe same, but I’d got 
used to things there в little in the fifteen or 
twenty mirutes that I’d been there, and I 
couldn’t leave her my real address on that 
paper.

•Alter tbe signing there wasn’t much to 
do. The s'raipht old lady told me, in tbe 
front room sg*in, where we’d gone, she 
picking up that bmp from the shelf as she 
passed it, that when he should die the will 
would in tbe course of time have to be 
proved ; and then she would want me to 
come and swear to my signifure as a wit
ness Then she gave me some good ad 
vice and $10. and bt me out thé front 
door, ana she didn’t lock it either.

‘Well, row, as a matter ot fact I never 
expected to hear from the old lady again 
because th t address I’d left wouldn’t 
help a letter to reach me very much, and 
then if I had beard from her I should have 
been very doubtlul about appearing, any
way. So when 1 turned awav from that 
house, I thought to myself that that was 
about as strange an experience as I had 
ever bad, but I thought that that wm the 
end ot it right there, that it was complete, 
m you may say, in one chapter ; but eleven 
years, mind you, and this wm more than 
six yeais sfter I bad retired Ircm business, 
I read this advertisement one day in a

ease in thesee ІЕ
The Retired ■;

Burglar.
ifr VOL. XII•One of tbe queerest experience» I erer 

bec’ nid the retired burglar, -wm in » 
heme belt * mile Ircm nowhere ; that ■» to 
mj ball e mile Ircm tbe mit neereat bouae 
on tbe ootaide rkirta of a milage that I waa 
«a the w»y to riait. Aa on a prêtions oo- 
esaion that I bare told yon aboot 11 bought 
I could take tbia borne in incidentally, jnrt 
яя a flyer; Something ihat could be turn*d 
eg in a minute wi hont interfering with 
tbe other job, and aa on the other occsaion 
It turned cut to be very different Ircm 
mhatll expected.

"I didn't even nconnoilre tbia bouae by 
walking around it to aee if there was any • 
body np. the bouae itaelf at tbia hour to 
still and quiet away out there in the lome- 
acme field», fl at it didn’t arem poeaibie 
that there ecu Id be anybody awake inaide 
ot it, ao I didn't It ok around it et a l 
The remit went to «how tor about the 
million h time in my experience that you 
can’t alwaya tell 1 walked up the path 
from the road, and np on the atepa and 
tried the front door ; just on a chance. . I 
have known p oj 1 - to lock np their win
dow» very carefully and then forget the 
(rent door. Jmt that had been done hire. 
Tbia door had been left unlocked, and I 
opened it without the slightest trcu.'de and 
simply wslki d in and closed the dcor be
hind me.

•It was a plein, substantial, old fashion
ed home, with a narrow half running beck 
halt way through it, with doors opening 
off. There was a rather narrow stairs 
that came down elmoet to the front door. 
I prospected the lc wer part of tbe house 
without finding notch that was any good to 
me, and gradually worked around again to 
the front rot m door, opening on the hall 
where I’d started in. As I ce me near to 
that door it seemed to me thst 1 could 8f e 
some signs ot light in the hall, where there 
had txen absolutely none when I came in.

‘When I got to the door the light in the 
hell was plain enough, and also where it 
came from. It was from some room up- 
stairs, the door ot which had been opened 
after 1 bad gene into the front room and 
off around that part ot the bouse down 
•taira. I moved out swiftly into the ball 
to the atair railing and looked up. Ав I 
looked the light grew a bright light shed 
from a lamp carried by a woman who had 
ccme ont of that room, wherever it was, 
and across the ball ao rapidly that she was 
і fencing there, leaning over the ирв'аігв 
railing looking down at me, before I bad a 

y. She stood with the 
lsmp, without any shade
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I KNIGHT OF THE GRIP. w
:

Brookline, Maes. Jan. 22, to the wife ol J. Marsh,

West Brook, Jan. 18, to the wife of Minor Rwcoe

MargirefvUle, Jan. 8, to tbe wife of D. McLean, a 
daughter.

Use Islands, Jar. 10, to the wife of J. Fnlmore, a 
daughter.

Milton. Jan. IS, to the wife ol Bernard Freeman, a 
daughter.

Montreal, Jan. 14, 
danehter.

Somerset, Jan. II, to the wife ol Randall Ilaley, » 
daughter.

Lunenbure, Jan. 9, to the 
dtughter.

Bridgetown, Jчп. 19, to tbe wife ol Rev. J. Giles, a 
danehter.

Hampton, Jan. 21, to the [wife 
daughter.*’

Yarmcmh, Jan. 18, to the wife of W. Pandrigb, a 
d-lighter.

Amber t Point, Jan. 21, to the wife of John Calli-

North Sydney, Jan. 14, to the wife ot Henry Scott, 
a daughter.

Truro, Jan- 28, to the wile of Thomas Dunlap, Jr. 
a daughter.

Joggin Bridge, Jan. 12, to the wife of 
a daughter.

Halifax, Jan. 22, to the wife of H. Bt 
a daughter.

Diligent River. Jaa. 22, to the wile of Charles 
ton, a ion.

Ladner, В. C., Dec 81, to tbe wife of Nell McDier- 
mVi, a son.

Dili, ei t River, Jan. 8, to the wife of Hallet Can
ning, a son.

Poit Monter, Jan. 16, to the wife of Bthelbert 
Stuart, a son.

Bridgewater, Jen. 17, to the wife of Wsk< field 
Els nor, a eon.
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Mr. W. H. Bowser ot St John, N. 
B., Uses Dodds’s Kidney' 

Pills.
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1 Car* d Ftmof Psiolr the beck— Found Them 
to do et R* on mm ended—Relieves Dodd’s

Kidney F 111» to be a 8) lend Id Toi le.

St. John, N. В , Jan. 29 — Oae of the 
best known commercial travellers in the 
Maritime Provinces is Mr. W. H. Bowser 
of this city. Mr. Bowser represents a 
confectionary honse and has been on the 
rotd for nearly twenty years. His portly 
figure and bloff hearty manner are known 
in almost every town in New Brunswit k, 
Nova Scotia and Prince Edward Island.

Mr. Bowser is one ot the many knights 
ot the grip who have need Dodd’s Kidney 
Pills wuh entirely satisfactory results. He 
state a that Dodd’a Kidney P. 11s according 
to bis experience do what they are іесот 
mended to do. Hie trouble was back
ache and Dodo’s Kidney Pills cured him of

Commercial travellers seem peculiarly 
liable to disorders of the kidneys. Nor is 
this remarkable when the circumstances 
ot their occupation are taken into consid
eration. Constant change of diet, varia
tion in drinkirg water, damp bed clothing 
and in a hundred and one little hardships 
and exposures common to tbe life of a pro
fessional traveller cannot help hut have a 
serious « fleet on the kidneys. They are 
the most delicate organa in the body, the 
moat susceptible to cold. Change of drink
ing water is especially severe on those or
gans, while alcoholic drinks do more to 
bring about Diabetes and other forms of 
kidney disease than any other cause.

Dock’s Kidney Pills are in great de
mand among commercial travellers, 
ing such a sovereign remedy for Backache 
and all other kidney diseases, including 
Bright’s Disease, Diabetes, Heart Di
sease, Rheumatism, Bladder and Urinary 
Complaints, Dropsy, end B'ood Disorders, 
it is only natural"that travellers who gen
erally know a thing of merit when they 
see it, should use Dodd’s Kidney Pills, 
Mr. Bowser says:

'‘Re Dodd’s Kidney Pills I beg to state 
that I have used them for pain in tbe back 
and I hive found them to be all you re
commend, viz., a positive cure tor all kid
ney trouble. I believe they are a splen
did tonic—good enough for me anyway.”

Régalai Ну In tbe Order of Ii jo»le*.

A queer fact, well known by medical men 
connected with hospitals, is that the 
doctors can tell with almost absolute cer
tainty which dieses ot fatalities and acci
dents fit in with given days and even hours. 
One ot the doctors connected with a leading 
hospital in the centre ot New York said 
the other day.

“We will begin with Monday. T1 at 
day imnishes by tar the highest propovtion 
of mishaps to work people, but I must say 
that this proportion is rapidly diminishing. 
Nearly all the attempted suicides comes in 
during tbe early part of each day, and tbe 
first accident batches early in the day have 
a large number ot men who work on scaf
folds among them. Hardly a morning 
goes by without a acnflold casualty case. 
After 11 o’clock in the morning most of the 
смеї arise from street accidents, and when 
evening comes esses arising from drunken 
rows and deliberate assaults begin to come 
in. Nearly all the domestic cases—where 
wives have been assaulted and so on—are 
late night and Saturday ones. It would 
take me a long time to group the regular 
order of accidents as they come in day 
after day.”

‘Don’t you think it’s very rude to talk 
during au artist’a musicàl performance P’ 
said Willie Wisbington.

‘Yes,’ answered Miss Cayenne ; especial 
ly when one considers that the mueio is 
designed to give relief from the stupidity 
ot conversation.

•Do you like living in the city, Aunt 
Marietta P’

‘No ; it’s too lonesome. Why, when our 
new hayrack came not a soul in tbe neigh 
borhood came over to try to find out what 
it cost 1’

‘Murray has had his voice trained.’
‘Yes, I understand folks can listen to 

him sing now with comparatively little 
danger.

S'age- struck husband—la that a dagger 
that I eee before me P

Humdrum wife—Np, Henry, its a enow 
shovel.

to the wife of Wm. Murray, a
WiHumFdale, Cumberland, Jaa. 22, Wm. Jaokaoa, .issa

wtmWM
82 Я*

. Я, Mr. Frincol. D’K.tremoBV

Шг
wife of Alex. Hiltz, a West Pnbuico, Jan 

93
Hampton Station, Jan. 23, Mias Elisa Yeomar e>.

93.
Dartmouth, Jan. 23, Richard, child of.Rlckazd and 

Emma W*m»oJt. 1.
Rlchlbuc’o, Jan. 21, Berthe, infant daughter of Mr 

and Mrs Basil Johnson.
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tbia dote becseA Mo Ta W Th Fr Sat 
Mo Ta W Th Fr 8* 
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Lv. Halifax-- 7 00 a. m. 
Lv. St. J- nn- - 4.Ю p. m. 
Ar. Montreal - - 8 35 a. m. 
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Sydney, Jaa. 2, to the wife of Michael Mc
Donald, a ton.

Bridgewater, Jan. 16, to the wife of Amos, Jond- 
rey, a daughter.

Harrlgan’a Cove, Jan, 
a ins, a daughter.

Liverpool, Jan. 11, to tbe wife of Stannage Publi
ée ver, a daughter.

Lunei bn

Lv. Montreal 
Ar. Vancouver 12

$430

>
A TOURIST SLEEPERі

14 to the wife of Fred At-
On above train every Thnrsdav. from MONT RB AI» 
and rana to SEATTLE, without change,

Double b-rth rates from Montreal to Winneper, 
$4-00; to Med ївше Hat. 96 60; Calgary, $6 JO; 
Vancouver and Seattle $8 00 

For passage rates to all pointa in Canada, West
ern United S ales and to Japan, China, India, 
Hawaiian Islande, Auuntiia and Manila, and ala* 
for descriptive advert! Ing metier and maps, write

A. J. HEATH.
D. P. A C. P. Rn 

St. Jé$i. N. B.

4> rg, Jan. 17, to the vile of Anthony Ber- 
i, a d»ught*r.

Bridgewater, Jan 6, to the wife of Tain Ing Rhcd 
enbixer, » daughter. ..

Summerville, Jan. 2. to the wife of Hénry Mother, 
—a eon and daughter.

North Еч at Harbor, N. 8.. Jan. 14, to the wife of 
Rev. J. tfm;th, a daughter.

Û I rigen

Be-1
newspaper :
Witness—Please call for letter at General 

Post Office.
«Now there was about ore chance in a 

million that I’d happen to see that adver
tisement, and I thought about the seme 
chances that that letter waa tor me ; but I 
went and asktd for a letter to my name, 
and got one and it was from the old lady ; 
rhe tried my address and got the letter 
back ard then advertised and written this 

; and the old gentleman had only just 
ried alter all. Now tbe will was to be 
opened end she wanted me to come on a 
certain date and hour, to go with her to 
the country seat where the court was and 
verify my signature. Well, don’t you see 
I could do this now I bad 
my reel name, thbt I bad signed and 1 had 
a home end an address. I was a respect
able citizen and I went up.

•The old lady was softened a little ; she 
was gentler, but not weakened a bit ; she 
was itraight and resolute as ever. I’ll b t 
she’ll die that way it she isn t dead yet. 
Tbe other witness bad long been dead. He 
died only a year or two alter the signing, 
long before the signer did. But there 
wasn’t any trouble in getting reasonable 
proot of the other witness’s signature. 
Plenty ot people had seen it and knew it 
well. I could have sworn to it myeelt, 
though I nevtr’d seen it but once. When 
I came to look at it, after all those years, 
evt rv crook and turn in it was as familiar 
as though I had seen it every day since. I 
swore to my signature, and that’s all there 
was to it. I guess in this case, anyway, it 
was all mere or less a matter of term. 
There wasn’t anybody to contest the will, 
and I guess it would have gone through 
somehow all right anyway, but they had to 
fiid tbe witnesses if they could.

‘Well, that was the last of the business 
far me, except that three days after I got 
home I got a letter from the old lady, a 
kind letter, with more good advice and a 
deck tor $500. It was the most money I 
ever made out ot one house. I’ve gathered 
up and carried off stvfl that cost a good 
deal more money, but I never got that 
much out of it. And it always seems kind, 
o’ curious whenever I thmk of it, to think 
that I made my biggest haul after I’d gone 
out ot business.’

chance to get awa 
lamp, a kerosene 
on the chimney, held up higher thin her 
head, so that the light would get into her 
eyes, and so she could see me, and it 
brought her ont just as plain to me as 
though we had been siltin’ opposite to 
each other in a room. In that sort of a 
situation I got just as clear an impression 
of her in a second as it 1 bad looked at her 
for bait an hour.

•She was more than middle aged, gray 
haired, but rot old counting by what abe 
could do. She was nther spare, but per 
ftctlv straight and trim ard resolute ; a 
little* bard, maybe, but a firm and able 
woman and a better man than I was, as I 
did not tor a moment hesitate to admit to 
myeelt. Still as I’d been downstairs, and 
there conic n’t anybody have been any 
stiller, she’d heard me all tbe time, and 
followed me with her ears. She opened 
that door upstairs, aid she esme out to 
meet me when I’d come around to tbe ball.

‘And now she was standirg there, look
ing at me, and abe called down to me, 
with a pretty hard eort ot voice, but iust as 
calm and ccol and collected as anybody 
could be.

‘Burglar come up !’
She hadn’t the slightest fear, not the 

least bit. 1 don’t tuppose she gave at that 
moment any thought at all to my occupa
tion, except to identity me with it; just as 
if I’d been a loc ksmith, and at work in tbe 
daytime she might have called me ‘Lock
smith !’ She needed help for some reason 
or other at just this time end the called on 
me without the slightest hesitation. So 
far as 1 wbs concerned, I reiponded with
out the slightest question because she was 
the hose.

‘She led tbe way ino a front room up
stairs, where there had been no 1 gbt be 
tore, or 1 should have seen it, coming up 
the road, and told me brhfly sbat ehe 
wanted me to witness a signature. Then 
she took me into a room at the back ol tbe 
house. There was lung in bed an old man 
very clearly tbe woman’s husb.nd, and the 

rson whose signature I was to witness, 
great deal older than she, but, 

like her, tlways resolute ; narrow minded 
maybe, but a man with a strong grip; not 
a miser, but a moneymaker, end a min 
that liked to hold on to bis money and 
bated to let go of it. But he’d got to let 
go cfl it now, pretty soon that was clear 
enough He wasn’t dying, not a bit ot it ; 
hut be was called for, and it was only a 
question ot time, a tew deys, probably ; 
aod hi hadn’t signed his will. He knew 
he was going, well enough, but still he 
bated even ibe idea of letting go off the 
money, and so he kept putting off signing.

•But he wasn't quite so resolute now aa 
be was. He was just stubborn now, and 
obstinate, and sort of fitiul, and he had 
limes when he softened, or weakened, or 
let go, or whatever you might call it, and 
was ready to sign, and then finally, when 
it came to the actual signing, aouldn’t sign, 
after all ; but now had come a time when he 
talked about signing, and maybe when he 
mould sign. This was at 2 o’clock in the 
morning, and halt a mile from the next 
neighbor. Then I came in.

‘All this, you understand, in the main, I 
guessed but I don’t doubt that it waa sub
stantially correct and I suppose that wheth
er the man left a will or not would make a 
heap of difference to the widow. There 
waa another lamp in this room, one with a 
shade on it, standing on a table. When we

1І/Г A Dominion Atlantic iy.Sbedlsc, JfcB. 23 Philip Gould to As nee Budrou. 
Amherst, Jon 22, William White to Panline Cor

Halifax. Jan. 17, AVrA Bonymin to Mend Hannah 
Miller.

ver Herbeit, Jan. 10, Alex J. McNeil to Rebecca 
Phinney.

Ox'ord, Jan. 8, by Rev. A. F. Baker, Maynard 
Кіпр, to Mary Maui-on.

Hantuport, Dec. 31, by R»t. G. R White, Terrence 
Patton to Ret» Coslofleet.

HicknvUle, Jan 17, by Rev. T. Eaton, Llewelyn P.
Rawdio* to Je»eie Parker.

Sprinrbill, Jan. 16. by Rev David Wrfgh’, James 
O'Ronrfce, to Isabella Hyde.

Becke tor, Jr n. 8, by Rev. R. B. Kinley, Campbell 
Smith to Jenuie McKer zie.

Paisboro, Jan. 15. by Rev. W. G. Lane, W. F.
H< ndereon, to tieorgie Lane.

Yurmoatb, N. S., Jan. 24, by W. F. Parker, Bber 
G. Hilton, to Amy E Fault.

Sydney. Jan. 18, by V*
Bnflett, to Bertba Matthews.

Yarmouth, Jan. I4, by R- ▼. J- M. Wilson, Arthur 
M. Do neon, to flattie Frost.

Gabaius, Jan. 16, bv Bev J, W. Tomer, Thomas 
A. Cann, to Aimtna L. Cann.

ton, Jan. 8, by Rev. W. H. Edyyesu, A. L, 
lab, to Annie L. Hamilton.

On and alter Monday, Jan. let, 1900, the 
Steamship and Train service ol this Railway wi 
be as follows :Ri

Royal Mail S. S. Prince Rupert.
8T. JOHN AND DIGBY.

Lve. St. Jfhn at 7.00 a. Monday, Wednesday» 
and Sato day; *rv Dlgby 10 00 a.

Returning leave в Digbv same days at 12 JO 
arv. at St. John, 8.36 p. m

Steamship “Prince Arthur.”
St. John and Boston Direct Service.
Leave St. John every Thnrsdav, 4 30 p. m. 
Leave Boston every Wednesday 10 ». m.

I
g

a name now.

n a rchdeacon Smith, George

іEXPRESS TRAINS
1 Doily (Sunday excepted).

Lve, Halifax 6.80 a.m., arv in Digby 12.80 p.e, 
Lve. Digby 12 45 p. m., arv Yarmouth 8 20 p. », 
Lve. Yarmouth 9 00 a. m., arv. Digby 11.48 a. m 
Lve. Digby 11.66 ». m., arv, Halifax 6.60 p. r. 
Lve. Annapolis 7 JO a. m., arv, Digby 8.60 a. m. 
Lve. Digby 8.20 p. m., arv, Annapolis 4 40 p. m.

The Feeder 
paey it its n e< 
to the Ccntingi 
many ot the se 
cerna might we

Barring 
Weis

Wolfville, Jan. 16, bv Rev. H. R. Hatch. John W. 
Bishop to Leah Blanch Shaw.

Annapolis, Jan 10, by Rev. W. M. Ryan, Watson 
Hardwick to Mary Edwards.

Lower Granville. Jan. 11. by Rev. J. O. Vince, 
Walton Hudson te Ellen Bent.

Bpringhill, Jao.17, by R«v. W. J.Boodÿ, David 
Merritt to Margaret McMullin.

Weymouth, Jan. 1. by Rev. Geo. D. Harris, BenJ. 
Я. Johnson to Margaret Mount.

Yarmouth, Jan. 18. by Rev. W. F. Parker, Daniel 
P. Stoddard, to Ida D. Raymond.

Lonhbare, Jan. 17, by Rev. F. J, Pentelow, Daniel 
1«. McDonald, to Mary J. Croeby.

Pembroke, Jan. 24. by Rev. Edwin Crowell, 
Samuel Malone, to Edna J. Lyons.

Middle Annapolis. Jan 20. by Rev. J. W. Irown, 
Fletcher A. Kemp, to Lione Wood.

Louiebnm, Jan. 17, by Rev. F. J. Pentelow, George 
W. Grant, to Inereea M. Townsend.

Brooklyn, N. Y., Jan. 4, by Kev. M. Ackley, Ed
ward E. Armstrong to L szie Wilson,

Bradford. Maes., Jan. 4. by Rev. J. D Kinabnry, 
Jofreph 8. Crowell, to Alice M. Boyd.

Kingston, Kent Co. Jan. 17, by Rev. D. Fraser, 
Wm. D. Thompson, to Mary B. Ward.

Peldmont, Jan 11, by Rev. A. W. Nlcolaon, Thomas 
to. McIntosh to Maggie I. Cummings.

Thorbarn, Pictou. Jan. 18, by Rev. 
zie, Wm. McDonald to Minnie
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S.S. Prince George. Sergeant Ja
chief of polio 
quite readily a 
a good one, er 
aelt. This waa 
iag. On Mond 
pair» to a fiai 
il secure again 
He |elt the 1 
égaie at the el 
Next morning 
the flag olthe 
majestically fr 
loat, needle,» і 
of the national 
Earth, bnt it 
riser, had ae 
police tffioer, 
ia being beret 
wiee by lie 
harbor.

The joke 
known that 
time engaged 
laborer who a

‘ YARMOUTH AND BOSTON SERVICE.
By fnrthe finest and fastest steamer plying ont 

ol Boston. Leaves Yarmouth, N. 8.* Wednes
day, and Saturday immediately on arrival of 

Express 1 rains from Halifax arriving in 
Boston early next morning. Returning leaves 
Long Wharf, Boston, Tuesday, and Jmday at 
4.00 p. m. Unequalled cosine on Dominion At
lantic Railway Steamers and Palace Car Express 
Trains.

Staterooms can be obtained on application to 
City Agent.

AW Close connections with trains at Digby# 
Tickets on sale at City Office, 114 Prince WilBain 
Street, at the wharl office, a 1 from the Purser on 
steamer, from whom sime-tabies and all informa
tion can be obtained.
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P. GIFKIN3, sпрегію tendent, 
KentviUe, N. 8.

h J. A. MacKen-

Port Maitland, Jan. 10, by Bev E. AUaby, Mrs.
Hat n »h Corning to Ca t. braei Gondey. 

Weymouth Bric*ge, Jan. 1, by Rev. H. A. Griffin, 
bit orge O. Hankinsou to Maud E. Gates. 

Sprlngbill Mines, Jsn. 17 by Bev. J. W. Barcrof, 
Chae W. Stevens to Hatvie M. McAloney. 

Noith East Harbor, Jan. 6, by Rev. J. A. Smith, 
Benjamin D. McKenzie to Ella M. Doone. 

Yarint ntb, Jan. 17, by Rev. F. 8. Hartley 
B Killam, to Joséphine Lan*maid Vit 

Midi le Mm qaodoboit, Jan. 20. by Ht v. Edwin 
Smiih, John James Csmpbs 1, to.Rota Worr. 

Wallace Bridge, Jan. 4, by Rev. D. A. Frein-, 
James Henry Crocker to Carrie May Patrlquih# 

Lower Granville, Jen. 11 by Rev. J. O. Vince, 
Howard 8. Croscap to Addle May McKer zie. 

Windermere, Kings, Jan. 8, by Rev. Ц. D. Simp
son, J. Watson Hutchinson to Minnie McKen 
sle.

Intercolonial Bailwaye waa a

a end after Monday, Oct. the Mtb, 18ЄЄ 
rain, will rm dolly, (enndnr exempted.)

Be ueulil Cuckoo, too.

A well known townsman, who is fond ol 
a good story whether it ia at hie own ex
pense or eome cne elat’a telle this : ‘I got 
permieiion ol my wile to go out to a little 
stag parly the other night. Her parting 
admonition waa to get in not latter than 
midnight, and?4t course, I eaid I would. 
The gentleman who gave I he atag was an 
old Iriend ot mine, and the patty waa giv
en in celebration of hia foraakirg the care- 
leaa,Bohemian wayajot bachelorhood. He 
had promised to give us a warm time, and 
his word proved aa good aa gold. He 
gave na a hot time, and the reanlt waa that 
when 1 managed to tear myaell away the 
clock had atrock 2. I finanally reached 
home, unlocked the door and tiptoed in in 
a manner which I believed waa very quiet. 
But it waa not quiet enough for the ear, el 
my wile.

‘If that yen, deer P ehe naked sleepily.
‘Tea, m’ dear, ii’a me,’ I replied.
‘Something in my voice most have < x-

1
TRAINS WILL LEAVE 8T. JOHN

Express for Campbellton,
and Halifax...................................... ................... 7.26

Express lor Halifax, New Glasgow and
Pictou. ...a ...».............. .. a .... .......J2 06

Express lor Sussex.............. .....................................16.40
Express for Quebec, Montreal........................
Accommodation for Moncton, Truro. Hall 

and Sydney............................

Pngwash, Pictou
, Dr. Be 

ckery.
t-.'

-
..17.80

.. ІВ.10 ■Ш

I ly sbont Quei 
Saturday 8rd, ЩЖ.

treal. Paiscngers transfer at Moncton. 
A sleeping car will be attached to 

r St. John at 22.10 o'clock
Matt 

Aa ia nasal 
actor», the b 
now playirg 

the idol 
eeven wetке 

1 the mote im| 
theatre going 
oiler than tl 
ot them.

The Veto
particularly
augapreati

the train 
for Tiuro andleaving I 

Halifax.
Vestibule, Dining and Sleeping care on the 

Quebec and Montreal.express. І '
New York. Ju ao, lu. Pile, IT. 
Halting., J»«. II. Jos. 6r»y, «1. 
Florida, Jaa, 18, John Lynctt, SO. 
Tiara, Jaa. 31, J.mef Spur. 82.
Halt ax, 14, Alloa Hemiwortb, 2A 
Yarmouth, Bcajamla Murphy, 67. 

Chatham, Jaa 24, A. H. Hollaad. 
Halitex, Jaa. 26, Ralph TreHamac. 
Halifax, Jaa. 28, Patar 8hort.il, (4. 
6uy.bero, Jaa. 7, L'aala 81. te, lb. 
H.1Ü.X, Jaa. 24. Ibmamt Lewrle. 
Be. Joha, Jia. 27, Bamad Prim, И. 
Boitoo, Jaa. 14, Albert D. Marie, «і.

TRAINS WILL ARRIVE AT 8T. JOHNif CCI
Express from Sussex.......................
Accommodation from Moncton.
Express from Halifax.......................................... ..
Express from Halifax, Quebec and Moo-

• »»•• • eeaeeee.e

tresl •*. e,,,,.,,,...,..,,.,,,,...
Aocommod.tkm Irom Moncton............ .. . ,

All train, are ran by Eastern Standard time 
Tweaty-lour hour» notation.

7
Canning, Jaa. IT, to the wit. ol N. Eaton, non. 
Truro, Jaa. 20, to the wife of B. Pe.ti.ll, a ion. 
Yarmouth, Jaa. II, to the wile of M. thaw, a ion. 
Wollvtlle, Jaa. IS, to the wit. of A. Buhh, a son. 
Halifax. Jaa. 33, to th. will ol Cept. Battu, a aon. 
Plcton, Dec, II, to thi will « Howard 6oaM a eon. 
Ptcton. Dec. 11, to th# wtia ol Henry Allan, awa.

I
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